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KRAUSE
--TIa.8 BEEN TTIK DEAD TOT- E-

Clothing, Hat and Furnishing
Trade in the Tri-citie- a for tlie last 35 years. We will stay-there-

.

WI1YI Because wk will give our patrons the
Full Value of their Money. We do not sell you

$12.00 suitsfor $8,00
. But we will sell you an $8.00 suit for $8.00 that is worth

$8.00, and not a cent less.

REMEMBER 'THAT!
- YOU NKVKR WILL BE JITJMBUGKD AT

ROBERT KRAUSE'S,
The Pioneer Clothier, Ilatter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St.,
Davenport la.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The Moline Wagon Co.,
oliki;

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
A mil and romplrle lis of PLATFORM aa.l elhrr R.r)r? Wairona. esfeetallr adapted to theWestern trade nt suprrinr wnrkmntii ami fimrti l!iaitsiet ITick Lmi lr ooapplication S Ibc MOMaK w AI.iiN Ij.fi.rr purcliaamg.

SJ: B ZIMMER

Merchant
Star Block,

-- IS RECEIVING DAILY HIS STOCK OP- -

Spring and Summer. Goods,
of the latest patterns. Call and examine them and remem-b- r

that he makes his suits up In the latest styles.

HIS PRICES A.TttZ LOW.

r--i 1 p

AT

Street,
TSird Arenue.

.tim.t.

OF

ILL.

PJS 'JT.T. J 'J

Tailor
0pp. Harper House,

ma

Rock

msds of m work. oraeia aiMnovo u

jj0 1818 Third ATenua- -

Adams Wall Paper Co.,

LERCH & STTTCLIFFE, Managers.
300 Patterns of New Styles in Wall Paper.

UTPaintlng, Graining and Paper Hanging.

iMMICK BLOCK. Twentieth
near

111.

ON LiY 2.00 A. DOZEN.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,
aii bar some of I ho latest novelties of toe season.

HAK.EL1EK, Proprietor and Artist.
No. 1722, Second ave., Gayford's old studio, over McCabe's.

OLSOW & PETERSON,

--1 AND DKALKM IB

Flour, Feed, Baled Hay, Straw, Crockery. Glassware, Cutlery.

WSteatnahip Agency and remittance to any part of Europe.
601 and 603 Ninth Street, Rock Island, 111.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.

. 1706 Second Avenue

W. --A-. GUTHRIE,
t9oceMorto3nthrt,CoillM.)

Contractor and Builder,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

CVFlaaa and famished. A specialty
prp,ad

1-- 7

Island,

All

MARK TWAIN ON INTERVIEWS.

Ha Thinks Moat of Them Absurdities and
Telia Why He Thinks go.

Mark Twain writes to a correspondent who
wanted to "intervtiiw blin:

No, oo it ia like moat interviews, pure
twaauie ana valuer ws.

For several quite plain and simple reasons
an "luterview" mint, as a rule, be an ab-
surdity. And chielty fort bin reason: It is an
attempt to use a bo it on land, or 'a wagon on
water, to speak narratively. Spoken sjwech
Is one thing, writte 1 speech is another. Print
is a prowr vehicle lor the latter, but it isnt
tor ine rormer. Tl e momeut "talk" is put
Into print you recognize that it is not
what it was whtn you heard it; you
perceive that an im nense something has dis
appeared from It That is its souL You have
nothing hut a dead carcass left on your
hands. Color, play of feature, the varying
modulations of voiie, the laugh, the smile,
the informing iufl everything that
gave body, wuimtli gruce, friondlinnss auJ
charm, and commended it to your affection,
or at least to your tolerunce, is gone, and
nothing is left but pallid, stiff and repul
sive cudavur.

Kuch is "talk" alnost invariably, as you see
it lying in state in an "interview. " The in
terviewor seldom tries to tell one how a thing
was fluid; he merely puts in die naked remark
and stojis there. Wtien one writes for print
his mutbods are veiy dilTt-reut- . He follows
forms which have hut little resemblance to
conversation, hut thi y make the reader under
taud what the writer is trying to convey.

And when the write is muting a story, and
finds it to report some of the talk
of lib chnrui'turs, ol crve how cautiously and
anxiously he got at that risky and difficult
thing:

'"If tie hud (lured to say that thing In my
presence," said Alfri'J, taking n mock heroic
attitude and casting n arch glance ujion the
comimny, "blood would have flowed. " "If he
hail (hired U say tlm, thing in my presence,"
said Huh kwood, wit i that in his eye which
raused more than on heart in I but guilty as-
semblage to quuki, "blood would have
flowed " "If he bad dured to say that thing
in my presuuee," sui 1 the paltry blusterer,
with vulur on his tongue and pallor on his
lips, "blood would Imve flowed."

So painfully a wan is the novelist that
naked talk in print convoys no meaning that
he kMbis and often overloads almost every
utterance of his ch traders with expluua
tions ami interpretut ons. It is a loud con-
fession that print is a poor vehicle for "talk,"
it is a recognition tbi.t uninterrupted talk in
print would result in confusion to the reader,
not instruction.

Now, in your interview you have certainly
been most accurate, ou have set down the
sentences I uttered as I said them. But you
have not a word of explanation; what my
manner was at several potubsis not indicated.
Therefore, no reade- - can poKiibly know
where 1 was iu euniet and whore I was jok-
ing; or whether 1 wis joking altogether or
in earnest altogetha. Such a report of a
conversation has no value. It can convey
many meanings to the reader, but never the
right one.

To add interpretations which would convey
the right meanings is a something which
would require what i Au art so high and
flue and diflicult that no possessor of it would
ever be allowed to waste it on interviews.

No; spare the readt r and spare me; leave
the whole interview out; it is rubbUh. I
wouldn't talk in my sleep if I couldn't
better than that.

If you wish to pri it anything, print this
letter; it may have tome value, for it may
explain to a reader here and there why it is
that in interviews as I. rule men seem to talk
like anybody but themselves.

Why John tl. Wise bled.
Chicago, Aug. Si. The finding of the

dead body of Johu O Wise Wednesday was
investigated by the cc roner's jury Thursdav.
and conclusive evii uce develoned that it
was a case of suicide. The wile and crown
daughter were witnesses, and it was evident
that a fight for iusurauce money was in pro
gress, the Foresters, of wbich Wise was a
member, eudeavorinz to prove suicide and
the mother and iluutrbter standing ud stoutlv
for murder. It man not brought out at the
inquest, but a membei of the Women's Pro
tective association says that Wise suicided
just iu time, as the astociatiou was about to
prosecute Wise for incert, his daughter Rosa
being the victim.

Charter Oak J "ark Meeting.
Hartford, Conn., vug. SI. The day was

warm, and tba track in good condition at
Charter Oak park yi sterday. The feature
of the day was Rov Wilkes fast mile. He

aced the third heat of the free-for-a- ll pac-
ing race in 2:l'25i vithin half a second of
the best record for stu lion pacers. He won
the raw. In the fn trottin? race
Horry Wilkes in sonit way cut a vein in his
hind foot it in not thought that the injury
will prove serious C ean Smith won the
race, Lest time 2:10; best tune of race by
Wilkes 'J:14J4 in second heat.

Important, If ot a Miatake.
New Yokit, Aur. Itj.lt is reported that

PostlTiast'-- r Genera! A'auamaker ia nego-
tiating with the Western Union Telegraph
company with a view to the general reduc-
tion of rates by the a many in connection
with the ue of government stamps and free
delivery by the pustoffl e of such messages,

l'roruRatlon of Parltnment,
Lokdon, Au. 31. The queen's speech

proroguing parliament was read yesterday
before the lords and co.nmous. It is in the
usual terms of eon era .ulation for the work
of the session and tor the prospects in the
future. The reasembing will take place
Nov. 10.

Vigor and Vitality
Are quickly given tt every part of the
body by Hood's Barse parilla. That tired
feeling ia entirely overcome. The blood
is purified, enriched, and vitalized, and
carries health instead of disease to every
organ. The stoma h ia toned and
strengthened, the appetite restored. The
kidneys and liver are roused and invig-
orated. The brain is refreshed, the mind
made clear and ready for work. Try it.

In spite of the report that the prestige
of the Derby is waninz, the crowd tbW
this year was the greatest ever known,
and the proposition of Americans therein
was also greater than ever before.

A.DV1CB TO HOTHKK1.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

rvit hv a sick t hild auffenn? and
crying with pain of cutting teethf If so,
sena at once ana get oome oi mrs.
Wlnalnw'a Hnnthintr Hmio for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor nine auaerer im;
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there la nr mistake aliOUt it. It CUrei
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom
ach and bowels, cures wina cone, soit- -

t Via oiima radnnea inflammation, andwu .v -

gives tone and energy to the whole sys--
9 .n . , t a iL! atern. Jtirs. v msiow h ooouiwg ojrup
fne miiidmn Teethine is cleasantto the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best iem aie nurses ana pny
icians in the United States, and is for

sale by all druggist i throughout the
world. Price 85 cenU per bottle.

A young lady at Eai t Nottingham hs
discovered a turtle vhicb bore the ini-

tials. "Th. T.." and dute 1771; .

Pond's Extract given immediate relief
from pain. Its reput tion and sale ex-

tend everywhere. Caution: Counter-

feits are dangerous to use.

Is Consomptioa laearabal
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Mor-

ris, Newark, Ark., says: "Was down
with Abscess of Lungs, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, sni
now on my third bottle, and able to over-
see the work on my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made.

Jesse Middlewart, Decaflnr, Ohio, says:
"Had it not been-fo- r Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption I would have
died of lung troubles. Was given ud by
doctors. Am now in best of health.''
Try it. Sample bottles free at nartz &
Bahnsen's drug store.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidnpys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
the system aud prevent as well as cure
all Malarial fevers. For cure of head-
ache, constipation and indigestion try
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed, or money refunded. Price 50
cents and fl 00 per bottle at Harlz &
Bahnsen's drug store.

BOCKl.EN'S ARNICA SALVE
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bihnsen.

A bicyclist of Chamhersbun; has made
a bet that he can make a mile in less
than three minutes without touching the
handles of bis safety machine.

A Baaiioie Van.
Would use Kemp's Balsam for the throat
and lungs It is curing more cases of
Coughs, Colds, Asthma. Bronchitis,
Croup and all Throat and Luug Trollies
than any other medicine. The propries
tor has authorized any druggist to give
you a sample bottle free to convince yoa
of the merit of this great remedy. Large
bottles 50 cents and $1.

A colored domestic in Baltimore fell a
distance of eiehty feet into a sink hole
by a floor giving way one night last
week. She escaped without serious in-

jury-
'

The best on earth can truly be said' cf
Gngg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruisep,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sore?.
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption . Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-a- d.

Onl? 95 rents. Pold bv druggists

Who of us are wunout trouble be they
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A harking cough, a seve.rk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may Tie

quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
children. Price 50 cents

cMce to Everybody
Who has a diseased Liver is to at once take proper
Ueana to cure it. The function the Liver ia do.
Biened to nerform. and on th mntlar .thi irm
of which depends not only the general health nf thebody, bat the powers of the Stomach, BoweU,
JtiTain, and the whole nervous system, shows itsvast and vital importance to human health,

HOBEING
bonld ran the risk for a aintrle day of neglecting
iua iiupuriaut orgau, uui auoura promptly Ret a IMS

of Dr. C UcUnr'i Celebrated Liver Pill,mada by FLEXING! BROS, Pittabunrh, Ps anduse according to directions tbey will cure yoa
promptly and permanently. Around each box u a
Wrapper giving full description of the symptoms Ofa diseased Liver. They can be had of druggists.
AfBerare of Couimnrtrrs made in St. Loais.-- Sl

FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa.

IVORY POLISH ft0ereT118
Perfumes the Breath. Ask for it.

ELY'S CatarrhCreain Balm
roralioMWCURES

Hay
Fever

AND

Cold in Head . I

HAY-FEV- ER

A particle la atinlled into each nnatrtl anil t
agreeable. Prtce 60 centa at Dnigglxtn ; by mail.
itginivreu, ou CVIUfl. 1LI DHIM UHIIS.MI V Sr- -
ren street New fork.

GOLD MEDAL, FARI3, 1878.

VT. BAKER & CO.VS

J ahaottelif tmi and
it is totublr.

No Chemicals
ra ucd in iu preparation. It hu
aarv thmm Utn rt u. th trmigth of

lorM iiuieu wttb KUrch, Amiwruot
1 1 i a il ia or Sugr, and Is thcrefirt far mor?

l 11 1IH conotutcaL, cvtif U than cm
a cf. It ia delicMrua, irnurulnnj;,in t.Mi.Y Iuemtfi,

!ftrfnjrtheBinr. adbptfl fur invaUdt
peraona in health.

bW1c1 by Groct--r every heraia.

W. BAZEE & CO, Dorchester, Mass

FRED ALTER,
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--317-
Skvkntkbnth St., (up stairs.)

St. Marys School,
KSOXVILLX, ILL.

TWENTY-SECON- D YEAR.
A first-l- ass establishment, healthfully located,

conducted by the officers who founded it. New
building, new furniture, the latest methods of
mental and physical culture; everything np to
the times. Industrial, special, and collegiate
coorses. Address,

The REV. C. W. LEITJNGWELL, D. D.,
Rector and Founder.

Refer by permission to the editor of this paper.

I'he Chief Renaaiai for the roat sue
s oi li.Hxi's Sursaparilla is found in the

;.i ti It' itself. It is merit that wins, and the
l u t that Hood's Sursaparilla actually ao

iiiiplishcs what is claimed for it, Is what
n:.i given to this medicine a popularity and
s ,le greater than that of any other sarsapa- -

Mrit Wirto rllla or hltwA ,m,
l VI CI IL Ilia ficr before the puBIic.
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula, Salt
Kheiiin and all Humors, Dyspepsia, sick
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes .That
Tired Feeling, creates an Apjietltc, strength-
ens the Nerves, builds up the Whole System.

Hood's Nanuipurilla is sold by ail drug-
gists. ; six f.irjS. Prep;. id by C. I. lioot
fc Co., Apollnjcarics. Lowell. Mass.

Mosquito
FOR USE

SLrnPOND'S

s EXTRACT
Inflammations
Hemorrhages

DEMAND POND'S EX-

TRACTSoreness ACCEPT NO
SUBSTITUTE FOR IT

Sprains
Lameness
Sore Eyes
Chafing
Wounds

KmrstYTRACTi
law aVa -Bruises

and ALL
FAC-SIMIL- E OF

PAIN BOTTLE WITH BUFF
VkRAPPE R.

Ml
I efUIIIWI7
I T IQ R tH

There i nothing lt equal for relievinn the Sorb
nkor.Itv inb or Bi'Rmxs, reduring the In fla
hation. takiiiit out KriiNEKH. and quickly bring-
ing the skin to lis natural color.

beware of imponition. Take Posd's Extract
only, See lanlrpe trade-mar- on hnn wrap
per. Sold only in our own bottles. All Drug--
glHT.

POilD'B EXTRACT CO.. T6 Mb Ave.. N. T

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSONl
COB. WASH ft 3d ATE. 8.

From Ml years' experience in Hos-
pital and Private practice is enabled
to gnarantee radical ures in Chronie
or uo sonous dmeases of the blood.
throat, no e, skin, kidneys, bladder
and kmdreu organs, uravel annstnc-- '
ture cured without pain or cutting.

Those who contemplate going t
Hot Sprinss for the treatment of any
private or Mood dixesfeBCan be cured
for one-thir- d the cost.
I A niCC By this treatment a

'- - lovely complexion, free
from sallowne, freckles, eruption,
etr., brilliant ee and perfect health
can be had. fSfThal "tired feel- -j
Ing and all female weakness prompt
ly enred. bloating, hesdachea, Ner-
vous Prostration, and Sleeulesoness.
t nan troubles, inflammation and Ulceration.Falliugand displacements. Spinal weakness andt hantre of Life. Consult the old doctor.
F RVO 1 1 i'hyical and Organic weak- -'vw ness, premature decav. eviltoreboding. impaired memory, pal-

pitation of the heart, pimple on the face, specks
before the EYK, ringing in the car. caiarrh.
tnrealened consumption and every dinqualitica-tio-

thai renders marriage improper and unhapnv
SPK E1HLY and PKKMANENTLY enred.
BLOnn ANn. ....klW Syphi

... n a disease most
norrlole In Its result comnlete l .HirBt.iwithout the nse of mercury Scrofula, Erjsipe- -, t.i rw p, unficfiuv, riTtpie. l leers, painin the Headend Bonei. Svuhlltir snr. Th.--t ul,
Tongue, Cllaudnlar enlargement of the Neck,". nc, i:ureu won oiners nave railed.
KIJHTIIRF -- urea itnut pain or

I Hire (mm hn.i.1VM.

UK NAHY Kecentiy contracted or
v.-..,....- cnmnlr ditMu. PIltilTl V ffl v
cured in S to M days by a local remedy. No nau-seous drugs used. Medicines msiled or express-
ed to any address free from observation. Char-ges fair Terms Cah. Book and question listlac. A fri. ndlv talk costs nothing

HOIKS : 10a. m. tola m-.- a ma nit Tin an nSunday: S to 8 p. m.
" asn, av. 8. miSHEAFOLIB, MIHH

1 FELLER,
350 Jackson St,

St. Paul, Minn.
Speedily Cures all Private, Nervous.

Chronic and Blojd and Sk'n Diseases
of both Sexes, without the use

of Mercury or Hindrance
from business.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
Syphilid, Gleet.. Stricture, and all old. Unaerinu

cases, where the blood bsa become poisoned.
causing ulcers, blotches, sore throat and month,
pains in the head and bones, and all diseases of
the Kidneys and Bladder, and all diseases

from exposure are CURED FOR LIFE.
M en or all aobs who are suffering from the ter-
rible effects of Seminal weakness. Sexual debili-
ty and loss of Sexual power as the result of
Youthful Indiscretion, or excesses of mature
years, producing emissions, nervousness, loss of
memory. Ac., are thoroughly and oermanentli
cared.

Dr. Feller, who has had many years experience
In this soecialtr. is a graduate from nn. nt th
leading medical colleges of the country. He has
MBVBR failed in caring any caes that be has un-
dertaken. Cases and correspondence sarediy
confidential. Call or write for list of questions.
Medicines sent by mail and express everywhere.

A Pocket Ktrror Fraa ta (mokara of

THE TRAVELERS' U1DE.

CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAND A PACIKIC KAIL'
corner Fifth avenoe and Thirty

flrst street, J. P Cook, agent.
TRAINS tLSAVS. tARRIVS!.

Council bluffs & Miuueso- - (
ta Day Express f 4:40 am lt :15 am

Kansas City Day Express. . . 8:50 am!1l tO pm
Oskalooss Express 9 AO i I :0ft pm
Council Bluffs A Muineso- - I

ts Express ( 7 :45 pm 7:10 am
Council Bluffs A Omaha I

Limited Vestibule Ex.. f 8:21 pm 8:11 am
Kansas City Limited 10:Ofl pm 4:s4am
Denver Vestibule Express.. 10:81 pm 3:69 am

tOoing west. $Qoingeaat. Daily.

UHLINGTON RulllE-- C, B. J. RAIL- -
rsy Depot First avenue and Sixteenth St.,

M J.
TRAINS. 4RRIVS

8U Louis h i press 4ft am t IF sm
8t, Loins Express.... 8:00 pm Blim
St. Psnl K i press b:uu am
8.. Paul Exprei-S.- ' 7:10 pm
Betrdstown Psssenger a:4 pm iirob'sni
Way Frelrht (Monmouth). .. :uu aau 1:S0 pm
Way Freight (hterlink) Il:Sflpm 9:40 am
Sterling Passenger 8:00 sm 6 :6S pm

'Daily.
MILWAUKEE 4 ST. PAULCHICAGO. A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twei tieth street, between First and Second
svenue, E. I). W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. LkAVS. ASBtva.
Mail auo nxpresr "T:K"an 8 W pui
St. Paul Expr. ss 8 :00 pm 11:50 am
ft. A Accon modati n ... 1 :isi pn 10:111 am
ft Arron modstion.,. 7:85n :!0pD

OCK INLAND A PEORIA RAILWAY DE- -R pot First svenue and Twentieth street.

TRAINS. I VAT. Asms.
Fsst Kxptvss 8:30 am "TfSd'pm
Mall and Express 2:S0 pm 1 80 pm
Cable Accommodation A 10 am 3:00 pm

4 tO pm 8:05 am

mm

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

East and South East.:
eoiNa East. J 01NU WKST.

Fast Mail
Ex. Express and Ex. Express

i l pm 8 20 am Iv R, Inl'd ar 1.80 pm
S.i 4 pm 01 am ar. Orion .lv 12 48 pm 6.48 pm
.1.27 pm 9,25 am .Cambridge.. 12 25 pm 6.28 pm
8 AT put 9 5B am ....Galva.... .54 sm 5 58 pm
4:i5pm 10 SS am ..Wyoming.. 11.16 am 5 17 pm
4 57 pm 10 54 am .Princeriiie . 10.64 am 4 K7 pm
5.(A pm U 45 am . . Peoria 10.00 am 4.10 pm
9.10 pm 1.15 pm Bloom ington. 7.55 am 2.10 pm

II.45 pm 3 55 pm .Springfield . 6 00 am 12 15 pm
7.80 am 7.35 pm St. Louis. Mo 7 55 pm H SO am

14 25 am S 57 pm Danviile. III. 2.15 am 10.55 am
6 00 am 9.45 pm Terre Haste. 10.2) nm a 15 am

III. 4H am 1 20 am Evansville.. 6 05 Dm 1.00 am
3.40 am 6.811 nm Indianapolis. II 15 pm 7.45 am
7.10 am 10 15 nm . Louisville . 8.00 pm
7 20 am 10.80 pm 'incinnaii. O 7 25 pm

Passenger trains arrive and depart from Union
depot Peoria.

Accommodation train leaves Rock Island 6:45
p. m. arrives at Peoria 2 30 a. m Leaves Peoria
7 : 15 p. m. arrives at Rock Island 1 :06 a. m.

CABLI BRANCH.
ACCOM. IAC DID. Accom, lAccom.
4.00 pm 9.10 am'lv R. Isl'd ar 8.05 am 3.00 pm
5 liopm 10 20 am' arRey 'Ids lv 7.10 am 1.45 pm
5 85 pm'.2 00 am ar .Cable lv. 6.80 ami lt.50 pm

Chair car on Fast Express between Rock Island
and Peoria In both directions
H. B 8LDLOW, K. 8TOCKHOUSE.

Superintendent. Uen'l Tkt. Agent.

Milwaukee,

FAST MAIL TRAIN with Vcstlbnled trains be
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, bt.' Pan! and Minne
apolis.

ROUTE between Chi-
cago, Council BluBe, Omaha and the Pacifia
ioasi.

GREAT NATIONAL RoVTE between Chicago
alsnsas City and St. Joseph, Mo.

STU) MILES OF ROAD reaching all principal
points in Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, lows.
ji lseourl anu Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rates of passage and

freight, etc., apply to the reare--t station agent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee A St. Paul Railway, or
to any rauroaa afieni any wners in ue woria.
ROSWELL MILLER, A. V. H. CARPENTER,

General Manager. Gen '1 Pass. A T. Agt,

WFot Information In reference to Lands and
Towns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee A
rt. Paul Railway Company, write to H. G. Hau-(c- n.

Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.
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THE MOLINE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOJLilNJB. - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M , and on Tnaa--

uay aud aaiorday Kvenlogs from T to
o'clock.

Interest allowed on Dosposits at the rata
a k

Dejx8it8 received in amounts of
f1 and Upwards.

SECURITY ANDA D VANTAGES.
The nrivale nrooertv of the Trustees la mawm.

albie to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of Us moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

OrvtOBBs: 8. W. WnBILOOK. Praaldent: Pnavvu fcautaaa, Vice President; C V. Hbjibxwat,
Cashier.

Trusts as: S. W. Wheelock, Porter fainner,P. r. Do men way, J. Silas Leas, Q. H. Edwards.
Hlrsra Darling, A. 8. Wright, i. 8. EUator, L.
U. Hemenway, C. VlUtbum.

paTThe only chartered eavings Bank la Rock
fslMid Connty.

LOTOS FACE POWDER

L siloesvaluing their complexion thonld secure a
SAMPLE BOX (CRATIS)

of the latest imported and unanimously acknowl-
edged as the best

FACE POWDER.
Guaranteed to be nerfactlv harmlmu imMnvnti

ble. durLOIa and mviolble. tor Pale everywhere.Irlee. Mad &e mp Nu. AaK vmi.
druggist for It or writs for postpaid sample Mr to

J. F. LL0Y0 & C0 Sole Importers.
T nd Waiklarloa Street, CHICAGO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Fob Saxk bt the Fouvownie Dhusoibts

Marshall A Fisher,
Harts & Bahnsen,

and Frank N&dler

8"wwn w two

TJI.CQTJAINTED WITH TEE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including' main lines, branches and extensions feast and West of the sMissouri Eiver. The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Jollet, Ottawa, s
Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, In ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine.Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, Des Moines, Winterset, Audubon. Harlan, and CouncilBluffs, in IOWA Minneapolis and --St. Paul, in MINNESOTA Watertownand Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, inMISSOURI Omaha, Fairbury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA Horton, Topeka,
Hutchinson, Wichita, BelleviUe, Abilene, CaldwelL in KANSAS PondCreek, Kingfisher, Fort Reno, In the INDIAN TERRITORY and ColoradoSprings, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclining Chair Cars toand from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodge City, and Palace Sleep-
ing Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new andvast areas of rich farming and grazing lands, affording the best facilitiesof intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northweBtand southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated , andfree from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREK Reclining
Chair Cars, and (east of Missouri River) Dining Cars Daily between Chicago,
Des Moines, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car to
North Platte, Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,
and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Splendid Dining
Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable nours) west of Missouri River.
California Excursions daily, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from Salt
Lake, Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles, and San Francisco. The DIRECT
LINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden of the Ooda, the Sanitari-ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FRKEl to and from those points and
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,
and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-tow- n,

Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of the Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, KanBss City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Ticket
Office in the United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN.

General Hanager.
JOHN SEBASTIAN,

CHICAGO. ILL.. Qen'l Ticket A Pass. Agent.

Sub-Divisio- n.

I HAVE

1TLOTS
FOB BALE- -

damson Ruick,

the head of Seventeenth street, which T wjn sell
terms suit purchasers.

Monthly Payments Accepted if Desired.
These lots are in a beautiful, healthy locality, and are

100 Per Cent
than any lots now offered for sale.

94,teBLo,1M,taFOISlheniM
cheap they can pay rent. Apply to

WM.
Corner Eighteenth street and Second avenue.

via

ROLLIN
Successor to A

RUICK,
&

at on
to

Cheaper

as

JACKSON,

PRACTICAL
IVf A PUTMTCT

Shops Corner Ninth St., and Seventh Avenue,

Rock Island, 111.
General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.
- !5r8econd Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

N. P. F. NELSON,

2119 Fotjrtii Avenue,
for the best custom made

Boots

Shoes.
aHTRepairincr neatly done.

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry,
IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,

1109 Third Ave., Rock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts.

tGoods delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

:CITY PAINT SHOP:
DRUCKEIIIiIiER & CO.,

all kinds of

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomining.
fiTAll work warranted and done to order on short notice.

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet 3d and 4th avenue.
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